Plant-for-the-Planet
Academy

Register online until November 17th,
2017

Starnberg
November 25th, 2017

http://www.plant-for-the-planet.org/en/
join-in/academy
Participation and catering is free of charge!

Preliminary program:
9:00

Check-In

9:30

Welcome and introduction

9:45

Now we children save the world!
Climate Justice Ambassador´s lecture - Part I

10:00

World Game: We experience global
citizenship and climate justice

10:45

Break

11:00

Now we children save the world!
Climate Justice Ambassador´s lecture - Part II

11:15

Questions and discussion of the lecture

11:30

Rhetoric practice in working groups

12:30

Lunch

13:15

Planting party

15:00

Break

15:15

World Café: Planning our own first projects!

16:00

Parallel: How can I support Climate Justice
Ambassadors - workshop for motivated
parents

16:30

17:30

Contact:
Munich International School e.V.
Contact: Chris Floor
cfloor@mis-munich.de
Plant-for-the-Planet
Contact: Cornelia Baumann
Lindemannstrasse 13, D-82327 Tutzing
cornelia.baumann@plant-for-the-planet.org
Tel.: +49 8808 9345

unterstützt das
Umweltprogramm der
Vereinten Nationen

Supported by:
Thanks to Munich International School making this
event happen.
Venue:
Munich International School e.V.
Schloß Buchhof
D-82319 Starnberg

Our supporters:

Closing event with parents, friends and
other interested people: We present our
projects, goals and visions to the adults
and become appointed as Climate Justice
Ambassadors

Invitation to the
Plant-for-the-Planet
Academy
in Starnberg
on November 25th, 2017
9 am to 5:30 pm

End of the Academy

Children are fighting for global climate justice and
planting trees

Please register online!
Plant-for-the-Planet Foundation
Sozialbank / Konto-Nr. 200 000 / BLZ 700 205 00
IBAN: DE13700205000000200000 / BIC: BFSWDE33MUE

Content of the Academy

Talking alone will not stop the
glaciers from melting.
The Children’s Initiative was founded in 2007 by the
then 9 year old Felix Finkbeiner. While doing
research for a school assignment Felix came
across the story of Wangari Maathai, a nobel prize
Laureate who had planted more than 30 million
trees in 30 years. At the end of his presentation, Felix
envisioned a future in which children could plant a
million trees in each country of the world.

Climate crisis, global justice and global citizenship
- What is the climate crisis and what does it mean?
- What is climate justice?
- How can we solve global problems as a worldwide
network?
- Is there equality between the people in the north and
the south?

Purposes of the Academy
- To educate the children about environmental and
justice issues and inspire them to take action.
- To give young Climate Justice Ambassadors the
skills they need to empower their own friends
and family about the vision to plant trees and
achieve climate justice.
- To empower the children so that they too can
tackle global challenges as part of a global
movement.

Become active for your future!

Planting activities
- Why are trees so important for all of us?
- How do trees help against the climate crisis?
What can I do myself to get active?
- How can we empower our familiy and friends, our
school, our town?
- How do we engage the media - newspaper, radio, TV?
- How can we organise a planting activity?

- As Climate Justice Ambassadors they give
presentations and empower other children to
become Climate Justice Ambassadors as well.

If some children plant a few trees, the single tree
may not effect anything, but when the children get
together all over the world and plant trees, we can
change the world. This makes us strong! Felix, (12)
Children from more than 100 countries around the
world have already joined Plant-for-the-Planet: Our goal
is to empower one million children as Climate Justice
Ambassadors in over 1,000 Academies worldwide by
End of 2020. When we have an international network of
active children we will be able to achieve anything!

Join in

We must work together. One mosquito wouldn’t bother
a rhino, but one thousand mosquitos together can get a
rhino to change its direction. Jule, (13)

- as a child aged 10 to 12
- independently or as school class (ideally no
more than 10 participants per school)
- ideally accompanied by an adult (e.g. teacher
or parent) who will support the young Climate
Justice Ambassadors

www.plant-for-the-planet.org
www.facebook.com/plantfortheplanet

This Academy is an extracurricular activity

